
CITY IK T JO LL1GKNCE
Itr Additional City lwethgence ite fitt'i Fan.

Fairmount Park Kkcewt Improvk-mtjiT- B.

Kalrmount I'ark at tUe present time it
the p rest centre of attraction tor thousands of
our citizens. The green prass and the grateful
ghade of the numerous tree scattered all over
the Park allord adeliirhttul retreat to thote whose
business prevents them from seeking the sea
breezes or the comfoits of other WHteriusr places.
IMirtnp the present season the main drive, trom
the entrance on Coates street to the spring, ha
been widened about thirty feet, and elevated
about four feet above the level of last season.
This work required about 75,000 loud ot dirt,
gravel, ttc. Another fine Improvement has been
the placing ot granite steps from the fountain
which faces the Brown street entrance to the
old mansion house. The places excavated to
allow t this cbantre have been turned Into
beantitul terraces and uicely sodded.

Two handsome- - walks have also been made to
the fountain, and the old unsightly footpaths
which disfigured the ground covered with sod.
Yesterday the work ot staking out the eround
on which a stone wall la to be erected along the
river front of the I'ark was commenced. This
wall will commence at Turtle Hock, near the
bouse of tbe skating club, and terminate in
front of the boat-house- a distance of 600 feet.
It will be seven feet high, including four feet
under wuer, and two and a half feet wide, and
when hacked in with earth, it will add about rive
Hcre9 to the area of the i'ark. The stone for
this wall is now beng blasted from the rock
mar Guard Avenue bridge, and which at the
present time olwtrucs tbe' curriaco-wa- y at that
point. All the openings in the fence now
around the Park arc to be tilled with eates, and
at 1 he entrance trom Coates street a handsome
arched gateway is to be put tip. When this
work is completed the Commh'iioner of City
Property will have a bell runs at 9 P. M. tor
the puroose of notif.yiug visitor that the Park
is about to be closed tor the mailt, and all per-
sons found on :U- - grounds alter 10 o'clock will
be arrested.

Board of Guardians. The Guardians
of the Poir met yesterday aiternoon, President
Erety in the chair. The House Aeent reported
the census of the house lor the week ending
Saturday biBt, nt 2iG2; same time last yeor, 25U;
increase, 34H. The admissions since last report
were 214; births, 7; deaths, 34; discharges, 155;
elopements, 62; indentured, 1; white men's out-
ward, 327; colored men's do., 2i; colored women's
out ward, 39; insane department, 591; number of
men employed, 303; healthy males under 60, 132.
Total males. 1298. Total lemales, 1594.

The Steward reported the house receipts for
the last two weeks at $:Vii). The Outdoor
Agent reported collections tor support cased at
$331; emierant tax, $728. The Treasurer re-
ported bavin ir paid into tne city treasury
$2056-90- .

A communication was received from Mr.
George Kemsen, accompanied with the gitt of a
number of volu nes tor the Insane Department.
A res lution of thanks lor the same was adopted
by the Hoard.

The Steward's requisitions were approved.
The resignation of Mr. Taylor, a member of

the Board, was read and accepted.
The Board adjourned to meet on the first

Monday in July.

A Pretended Detective. Recorder
Euerj vesterday held in Sl'.OO bail a man named
.lohn Moore. A gentlemun named J. P. Hays,
living at No. 1305 Vine street, preferred the
charge. A few weeks since a gentleman named
Bethel disappeared. A liberal reward was
ottered for his discovery. Moore applied to Mr.
Hays and requested permission to undertake
the search. He stated tliat he wa a detective,
serine under the authority of the Mayor, ani
was experienced in his business. Of course his
proposition met witu a ready assent. He pre-teuu-

to institute inquiry in the course taken by
Mr. ISethel. He traced tint gentlemen to Vest
Philadelphia, to Putsbunr, and finally to New
York. Then he demanded Mr. Bethel's money
to continue the search. This led to his arrest.
It is stated that he ha? been operating in this
manner for a long time. Detective Franklin
testified that he had been annoyed for the past
two months by com paints against the pre
tended detective, ltecci'der Eneu held Moore
to answer.

Fight at Smith's Island Waiter
Stabbed. Yesterday afternoon a difficulty oc-

curred between a waiter at Smith's Island, and
a man named James Moriurity. It is stated
that Morianty relused to pay tor a glass of beer,
ana also used some opprobrious words, which
so incensed the waiter that he threw a el.iss of
beer in Morianty's lace. Morianty then left the
Island, and it is said came to the city, purchased
a laree pocket-kniie- , and then returned to the
Island, making threats of what he intended to
do. On reachiutt the grounds he sought out the
waiter and aimed a olow with his km!, bat for-

tunately his arm was cautrht, and the force of
the blow was broken, but not sufficiently,, how-
ever, to prevent the knife entering the waiter's
side. The wound indicted is an ugly one, but
it is not considered dangerous. Mori art ty was
arrested, as well as a companion of his, and
both werp locked up at the Central Station to
await a hearing to day. '

Young Men's Christian Association.
A monthly meeting ot the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association was held at the Rooms lust
evenine. It was the Brat meeting since the n

of the delepates lrom the National Conven-
tion recently hel l in Aloauy, New York, and
Mr. Waniwnaker gave an account of the

and spoke ot the warm reception the
delegates bad met with from the people) of
Albany. The occasio.i was spoken of as one of
great Interest by Mr. Wanamaker and others,
and as likely to be productive of good to toe
eaust ot relieion. One of the speakers alluded
to a trip made by some of the delegates to Mon-
treal and Quebec, and taid that as the Conven-
tion will meet np.vt year m Moutre.il, an oppor-
tunity will bo atlorded the member and friends
of the Association to enjoy a most delichtful
excuision.J

Protecting the iSy cares. On Sunday
last tourteen young ukii were arrested in
Franklin Square, on a charge ot insulting
females. Mr. Dixey, the commissioner of City
Property. Dtiriz determined io put an end to the
nuisance, called upon the May or .and he has
instructed his otlicers to arrest all parties found J

guilty ot tne oirense.

Flag Reception. 'I he ee

on Patadeof the Sta'e Vina Reception request
of the citizens the use of tlieir private carriue.es,
m whiih to convey the tc male orphans of the
tsoldieis in the procession on the Fourth.

Factory Accident. William Prestville,
while at work yesterday, at the Lackawanna
Print Work's, had on arm broken by having it
caupbtiR the machinery. He was taken to the
Episcopal Hospital.

The Rite of Confirmation. The Eight
Rev. Bishop Lee, ot Delaware, will administer
the rite ot continuation this eventntr, at the
Church of the Messiah, Port Richmond, iu tnis
city. -

Sketch of a Well-kno- Railroad Man.
"Traxton," the correspondent of the Fishkill

(New York) Mainland, in a recent letter, gives
the lollowing fcketch ot Mr. William II. (jutKincr.

Those of our readers wbo are acquainted with
that jjentleman will readily recognize the de-

scription :

William H. Catznier, the managing aeent Bnd
financa! oil ccr of the Camion and Aruboy
Railroad CorLDny, is one ot those leading and
superior men that control and regulate tbe
business and commerce ot the country. He win
originally from Somerville, Somerset county,
New jersey. When quite a lad he came to Nev

'York In search of fortune, and was employed
in 1H29 by Mesfrs. Robert L.. John C, and
hdwin A. Stevetis, us clerk on board of the
tirst ana1 ever famous Hudson River steuai-- r
Nvrt. Anierica. After tne Messrs. Stevens
sold her Mid tb"ir oilier boats on the Hudson,
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Mr. (Jatzmer was transferred td the Rnritan
River bents, belonging to the same parties,
who soon discovered that his intelligence,
his courtesy, honesty, and lntcenty could
only he equalled by his wonderful mathematical
snd financial talent; and he whs taken trom the
steamboats about 1835, and placed as chic I clerk
ot the Camden aud Am boy Company in Phila-
delphia, where he still remains, having been
appointed in 1840 to tbe pnucipal azencv. Mr.
Gatzmer in of small, but wiry frame, being
nothing but a bundle of sinews, as it were, capa-
ble, however, of great mental and physical
endurance, the equanimity of his temper (with
such responsibilities and the often perplctinp
questions arising; from the very nature of uch
s huge concern with all it" branchei over the
Siate ot New Jersey, and part of Pennsylvania)
Is never destroyed, or its serenity
He recuperates his physical powers by retiring
to his elegajt country-sea- t at Tbcjiiv. on the
Delaware, eiarht miles from Philadelphia, every
aiternoon, and returning to hn oifice in the
morning, buoyant and refreshed. There arc in
Philadelphia but few men who posses such
business faculties, such a lust and eenerous
Lature, and who seldom cames In collision with
others, being held in the highest esteem by nil
with whom he has dealings or connections," off-
icially or socially.

Maximilian's Ilclr.
There is no American man or woman who

would not hail with plcasuie news of th en-

forced departure of Maximilian from Mexico, to
which consummation events seem slowly but
surely tending. But their gratification would
be us nothing in comparison with the oy whicn
such intelligence would convey to one' Ameri-
can lud.y; as she might then hope for a Heedy
reunion with a loved and only child, from
which she is now cruelly separated. We reier
to Madame Alice Iturbide (lormerly Miss
ireene, ot Roseclnle, r.ear Georgetown, in this

Distuct, now wife ot the lineul puccesMjr to the
throne of Mexico), whose sou was adopted (! )

by Maximilian a tew months since, the child
being then about two and a half years old.

As the tacts in regard to this matter have not
been gencially understood iu this country, and
have been the sublect f much iirnorant and
niore or less intentional misrepresentation, we
propose to briefly review some of the attending
circumstances in tnis extraordinary case.

The child was already a great tavoritc with
many of the oldest and best families the loy-
alists of Mexico. Maximilian was not. The
adoption of this child, therefore, as bis heir,
would, ho conceived, be a powerlul element iu
strengthening his waning cause, and would
enable him to form a native party Irieudly to
his interests. Whether the idea originated
with Maximilian or Napoleon is not known,
but it was promptly acted on. Extraordinary
means were used to Ret the parents' consent
to part with the child. Tbe lather stead
lastly persisted in his opposition to the scheme
throughout; but the mother, overcome by the
promise ot a brilliant future tor her son, ureed
fey her husband's brother (Aueustin Iturbide),
and others of the family, poa led by the intima
tion that the child would be taken, with or
without her couseut, and never dreaming that
the adoption of tie intant by tbe Emperor
would lead to her immediate separation from it,
reluctantly signed a document giving her con
sent. She thought her chad would have a
mother's care; at least until it was old enough
to be sent to Europe to be educated. Imagine
her consternation and prief on receiving, the
dav after her son whs taken to tbe palace, an
Intimation from official sources that tbe air of
Mexico was unwholesome lor the ltutbide
family, and that a speedy trip to Europe might
oe cenenciai to tnem.

The banished family at once prepared to com-
ply with the Imperial mandate, aud hurriedly
packing up such necessary articles as could bo
conveniently transported, started without delav
tor the seacoast, tbe mother almost frantic. At
Puebla her gnef became unendurable, and de
termined to make an effort to recover her child,
she at once returned to the City ot Mexico aud
appealed to the Emperor to allow her either to
take her son. or to live with him at the palace.
Tbe only answer she received was a peremptory
oraer to leave ine country. Almost neart-
broken she came to the United States, and ap-
pealed to the authorities here, but in conse
quence of her written consent to the Einneror's
adoption ot the child, no action could be taken.
nesoiveu to leave uo siouc uiuuiucu iu accom-
plish the one object she had in view, she pro
ceeded at once to fans to anneal to tne p rencn
Emperor, She is still in the capital ot t rance.
aud has hud lrom Louis Napoleon partial
promises trom time to time, which have
encouraeed her to hope for a reunion with
her child at no distant period. Hope deferred
makes the heart sick, it is said, and Mrs.
Iturbide having lost all confidence in Napoleon
and in Maximilian, is now about to return to
this country with her object unaccomplished.

The child is well cared for by Maximilian,
and teceives the treatment of a prince. It has
a suite of rooms assigned to it, and numerous
attendants, and takes an airing every tine day
in the royal eq',!pape. Americans writing lrom
the city of Mexico describe the little one as a
bright, intelligent, handsome boy, about thieo
vears old, with an unmistakable North Ame-
ricanin other words, Yankee stamp of features
and expression. No matter what were the ran-fiv-

tor the adoption of the child, the act was
In itself unobjectionable, but the banishment of
the Iturbide family, and the separation ot
mother and infani, were tyrannical and cruel;
and Mrs. Iturbide, who is nearly allied to many
old and prominent families here and in Mary-

land, has the entire symoathy of this commu-
nity in her trouble. Washington Siar.

A Dreadlal Calamity Two Young Ladles
Found Dead in a Vault.

One of tbe most shocking and lamentable
casualties we were ever called upon tocuronielo,
says the Louisville Journal ot the 19th, occurred
yesterday ufternoon. About half-pis- t 2 o'clock,
Mtes Jeunie Brown, daughter of Dr. W. W.
Brown, residing on Madison street, a few doors
below Eleventh street, together with Miss Sallio
Hart, a young lady spending the d:iy with her,
left the parlor, aud their absence w as not noticed
by Mrs. Brown until a lady caller, about an honr
and a half subsequently, went to the privy, aud,
returning, told Mrs. Brown that there was no
floor in the out house. Mrs. Crown immediately
snppected the (lire calamity that had befallen
Iut daughter and friend, and gav the alarm.
As soon as possible, and aiter considerable trou-
ble, the bodies of th" unfortunate

.
young eirls

. . ..1 I .11. I - I - I .1were tiisen irom too u rnuie pit iu wuicu men
happy lives were sacrificed.

JU ss tirou was eighteen years ot ace, ami was
to have been married very soon. Miss Hart was
a yeai older than her friend, and boarded witu
her mother at Mr. Moore's, on Broadway. Mrs.
Hart was absent trom the city ou a day's visit to
a friend living a few miles in the country. . Both
were prepossessing youus ladies, and great
lavorltes with their circle of associates. Coroner
Gill held an inquest upon the bodies, and a ver-

dict was returned in accordance with the tacts.
The dreadiul fate ot these young eirls points a
moral which should carry uorrar to every house
hold in the city, and whim should incite tne
municipal authorities to un investieation of tuo
suletv of a thousand structures similar to that
in which this tnured.y occurred. This out-hous- e

wap a common weather-boarde- d thing, set ovr
a circular brit ked-u- p vault some thirty feet lu
depth, and about half-tille- In rainv weather
this vault used to till up and then overllow into
the cellar of the hone. This, however, had not
long siuce been remedied by the proprietor of
the premises, tuo noor ot the house rested upon
a thiu board, lust reBtiair upon the sides of the
vault, and had evidently dry-rotte- d until, in
talline. the whole floor, with its living freight,
nnsxpil into the vault below. Oricuallv the
structure should not have been tolerated.
waB unsafe when first built.

The lt and mot Ingenious device Invented
fi r thp nurnose of cnahlinff the ladies to delude.
nu-- bv deceit! u! show is called a palvititor. It
is an artificial bosom, made with a steel frame,
which fnrloHps a bellows operated bv clock
work. The machinery elves that portion of the
bosom which is Intended to be looked upon a
b. utle heavm motion about twetty times in ft
nimi-le- . The eneci is saiu 10 oe wuinn-nui-

.

AMUSEMENTS.

Q11AND NATIONAL CONCERT

- FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE .

S0LDIEIIS' AM) SAILORS'
t

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

UKDKU AUSriOS OF TUB

fcOLDIEHS' AND SAILORS UNION,
y as.)Iniion, o. a,

AT MOVER'S THEATRE,
i

On Thursday Evening:, August 2, 1866.

3CU,(K)9 tickets w Id be sold at SI cach-7V0- OO presents
awarded, valued at 2V,(W0 1 W ot the, profit to be
given to the Bolillers and fat tors' National Orphans'
Home Fond. SJWI) to tho Washington Male, and Female
Orphan Asylam, the balance, a ier deiluctln expenses,
to be paid to the treasurer of the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Union, ol Wastainirion, I). C.

TIC KKT9 CAN BE OBTAIN Fl AT THE OFFICE O?
WILLIAM E. OWKN8, NO 627 t'HKSNUT 8 1'lifcET:
ALSO. 8hT TO ANY POST OFFICb IS TUt.
COUMKY I'KO.MFi LY BY MAIL.

LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE A WARDKX) :

1 Three-stor- Brick Itealdenca, H street, be- -
- tween nlxib and seventh 8 (Mo

1 Ihree-stor- y J.rlci Kcdtleuce, Second
street, uear K 10 000

1 Hme-to- r. llruk Residence, i entn street,
between M anil 8.0011

llo-Mor- y Brick Keslaence, Teuib siroet,
between M and N 8 000

I Two siorv Ur.ck Itesidence, leuih street,
between M aud N 5 000

, J Fine t'it Lo s, on Seventh street north... i,tyo
I tp endfd C'arnave Horses, and llaruexs,

complete 4,00
1 Fpiennid ilmiiond King 2,0 0
1 bet lMninoiids, complete il'ln, tar-rln-

ana Kihk) 1 000
I (.ittnil Phioo (Piteinwav's) 1.500
1 hoild l ver Tea, ct l.oon

10 Orund Pianos SWiO each B.ooo
10 (.mud nation, $,0eui li 5 0"0

100 ( en.s' tio d Waiches W each 20 ooo
60 Ladles' Uold Watches, SI26 each b;m

6 Urand i elude, ok, S2UU each I,0J0
do Ameiican (June i liver W turned, nq.' each.. ti 00J
7.1 lltin inv t are Sliver Watches 40 en h ... 3,000
AO Mttniond Kint:s, tli 0 to 200 eucb 7,V0

' 2 Diamond Pins. 100 each a SuO
40 Hewing Machines IU" eitch 4,m
id HewliiK Machines, 7S t a;l j,6Jn
20 Sl.ver-pl- a ed tea Sets. ;8 each 1,5011

Ml Silver castors 8ftach j Jol)
5,000 t locks A bums. Jewelry, etc., to 10

each 41 000
1C 000 Tea and Table Spoons etc., : to 5 each.. ' 25,('U0
10,000 Cold cena, Sleeve Buttons, etc., 81 to S3

eacb 14 0U0
49,4o3 Books, Cutlery, hngravings etc., SI io$10,

each t 5l,0i 0

Total 8MO,II0
The awards will be made after the concert on the

ptune ot the theatre, where 'liree thousand poisons can
witness tt. A committee will be appolutct by ihe audi-
ence to superintend the ante- -

Printed lis s ol awards will be published and supplied
to agents and ticket holders. Parties having U ken
will reiain them umll after the an arils are made, and it
tht lr numbers appear on tie list tbev will forward their
tickets imn edlute y. with tall directions as to the ship-
ping ot poods or deeds lor the property. Tickets for sale
at all the principal hotels, book and musio stores in the
city, and at the headquarters in the maminouth lairbuilding tor the benefit of tne so.dlers' and Sailors'
MatUinal Orphans' Home fund, comer of Seventh street
and Pennsylvania avenue Washington. D. C.

The directors appeal to the libera lily of the people to
give this enterprise their kind support, and thereby
assist in relieving the wat.ts oftue orphans of our
(alien comrades.

MANAGING DIRECTORS.
Major II. A. HALL,

President So dlers' and Sailors' Union.
olonel CHAKI IB K CAHEHaKI'.Major M. H. ALB "ROEK,

WILLIAM S. MOItSK.
TKEAHeitEH.

J B. HUTCHINSON1, Esq ,
Cashier Rational Bank of the Metropolis.

All persons favorably disposed are reqnsted to act asagents, but no commissions will he allowed.
Money thou d in all cases be sent by Post Office order,

dratt. express or reglsteied letters.
In every case semi the name and Post Office address,

county and Hate ot each separate subscription and
stamp. All orders tor tickets must tie addressed to

Willi am s. mok-i- s.

Secretary Soldiers' and Sailors' l Concert,
Washington. I.Lock Box So. 32.

Bcfcr, bv permission, to
Atajor-Uener- ' Intlcld Hancock, IT. 8. A.
tieneral Kobert C Sehenck. M. C , Ohio.
(iencral Halbert E Paine, M U , Wis.
tieneral John H. Ketcham. M C., j. Y.
General J uiues i Blunt Kansas.
t.eneriilJ M. Hcndrick, Iowa.
General I) C. Aid niiam, I). C.
General O V Dayton, N. Y.
Hon. 'J nomas W. Kerry, M. C, Mich.
Hod George Lawrence, M. C, Peuua.
I. O. Forney. Esq., D. C
JlajorJ t . DouKUty, N. Y.
Hon. Kichard Wai ach. Mayor of Washington, D. C.
Hon iiilam 1). Keiley. A. C . Ponna.
Hon Ke lan V. Whaley.M ' , Wen Va.
Hon. Kben C. Ingersod, M . V. 111.

Hon. Henry C. Liemiug, M. V , conn.
Hon A. H. I.allln, M. ('.,. Y.
Hon. Leonard Myers M. t!., Pennn.
lion. Wliliam A. Newell, M '.. N. J.
Hon George W.Julian M.O.Ind.
Hon. Stephen F. Wilson, M C Penna.
Hon. J. B. Gilnre'l, M C Iowa.
Major G. M. Van Buren. N. 1 . 6 23 lm

JNIOi NATIONAL

GIFT CONCERT :
TO BE OIVEN AT

SMITH & NIXON'S HALL,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, JULY 5, 18GG.

100,000 Gifts, Valued at $990,000!

Nuinler of Tickets, l.OOUUUO !

AT OK E DOLL IK EACH I

8140,000 in Greenbacks!
TITLE 10 HEAL ESTA1E PERFECT, AST)

WARRAKTY DEEDS GIVEN.

lGlit In Real Estate (several parcels) In and
near Chicago SAO.O1 0

t Gut in Greenbacks 30 Oil"

SGilUin Grteuuao , each a 10 (Ml Ail tluu
10 Gilta In Greenbacks, eacb VHKi SO.uOu
6 G Hts iu Greenbacks, eacb $MW 10,. UU

1 Gill In Keal fcBiute, bu acres 5 miles west of
t bicago IO.OOo

1 Gilt in Real Estalo In Juueau county. Wis--
coln 1,200

50 Guts in Real r.state &o Lots In Brand's Addi
tion to i nicago, eacn si' vu Ni.uwi

50 GUts iu elegant Planus., each 1800 40.iiu

tm ,20u
19,876 other valuable Gl ts many ot thorn large

vaiueu hi iroiuai to puuu....,.., 091.800

Toial value. In frizes v,a iuki
For lull desciiutive list ot Prizes, see small bills,

lng ortters.
i be drawing win take place In the Hall, Immediately

afie' the concert by a Committee appointed by the
auuicuee ine uthi iiumoer u kwii en uiug ttie Itoiuer
oi thu ticket corresponding to Its number to the higher
prize, toe second lo t lie sccoud highest, and so on, uutU
tne wnoie is coinp eieii.

tiuup amj nr. 1. aim. r. au'm in wanted in every
town and city in tho I'ulon, to whom great Induce
ments are ouereu.
ePECUL TERMS TO CLUBR FOR FIVE OR MORE

TKKLT8.
Wa will semt"

OTlcke.g 1 address.. I 4 50 40 Tlcketa 1 address. JS5 (10

10 do do .. O't'O 60 to tlo .4i-i,-

M do do .. .7 ((I lun do do .H.ilKI
iu uo oo ., xo no rrnu stunip tor pMBtage.

In everv case send tbe name ot e eh ticket holder
with mil auiir&s us to run umce. county and hi hip
M nej may be sent at our risk by tiprtus lrai, pust
umce timer, or rtegiMereu wvr.

Adurtss a1! communication to .

BRYAN, ROSBROQK & CO.,
o 1UOMADI80S Street. Chicago.

(P. O. Drawer 5927.) ' ' '" 6810t

r!rrr THE PIANOS WHICH WR MANU
7 s 1 f I factare recommend themselves. We promise
tu our patrons oieur beautliul tnes, elegant Workman
sbiD uuralmltv. and tenBonsb e prioea eoiuhmatl wuh
a mil guarantee. For sale only at No. lull WaLNUT

ti VKION PIANO M 4KUFACTT BISQ CO

AVIUStMIN 1 9,
C 0 N T I N f) N I A L N B W3RISLEY'b XrRANOF..

v hoire r,rat to ail a area ol Aaiasenianl ma; b bad
an to 6H o'c.ock but evening. 1 1 17

JOHN DBEW'8 NKW BCH STREET
F.ATRK. Benlni at S o'clock.
F V K A ORT)I If ART A"TH AO 'ION.

Engagement ot the great onjureratid Pianist. .

Mr. KoBKKI' hl.Ll.t-R- .

The WanagToiwi has the gratlllcat Ion or announcing
that, In c nseqttence o' the otared and prodixioua no-ct- sa

which attended bla performances during his pre-

vious visit, she has sin f ft'.ed In Indu Inghl n to return
to Phllade pbia lor briel seaaon and (tv second
series ot hit

POPt'LAH "OIRFfft
tor wlileh an Krltrely New Programme has been d,

and w l I be presemed
i III SVKM50

In which be wilt develop the Inexpllcabl lly ol Magic,
the Poetrv of Muslo, the Comedy ot tiel.xlt . the e
ereta oi Mvstery. in his owu unnvalled mannei

n Us totality a most Marve lous Mystics,, and
Muslca Programme oi Miracles Fun, Haimouy and
Common Sense.

vr HOhtrt'ltHI Ll.ER wilt produce npon this occa
stop, for the first time In hi adeipbia bis groat Panto,
mimic Extruva t atia, entlt ed

ftib t 'AKi EC .PIRIT
Or, MKHI1STOPHII.V 8 LEI L OSE t

and mnnv other entire y Original Nove ties and snecial-t.e- s

which have never yet been produced in Uilsct.y,
including the wonneriui

AN HROPnOIOSSIs.
Mr. IlELLFR will also petform new Musical Selec-

tions upon the magnificent Bielnwar grand nlano-rte- ,

whloh ha been sent by expros tiuui the manutactorr
ior blssneclal use.

For ae'tails of tntertalnment see smalt bills of tbe
Cay.

Doors open a TH o'clock. To commence at 8.1 6 25 Ot

BRYANT'S SlKr.s.T THEaTKE,
COOL ASH lOMKuRiAULli.

1U1S KVK.MMI.
and Tverv lsh during the week,

tbe OriKlual, Wottd-Renowe- d anil On y
BUYAM'-- MlNSlKLLS,

tromXo 472 Itroaelway, Hew YoM.
MiLA.NUl'AN BKVA T Proprietors

PROGRAMME
Monsti r Concert Becion I'm in Luck, vew Ba lad-T- be

Fiutamagi ders Magic Icho Moran's t arpet Bag
Ga oots irom Tv-- el t iog heel and t .e ology cenes

irom .lack Cade Teeth Extracted by Coltou's ( H - Fl o
and Htuin Major Han-l- -a on-- e Brother- s- Wbo Can
Find La 1 uw, and 'i he Br ants" Sp cialty.

Bhl AN I 'H ELKP1 l
Deors open atTH o'c'ock. Commence at 8.
IVes t Irele and Parquette 0 cents; Orcheitra, 75

cents; Oa lerv, 28 cents. Box office open al.dsy.
NOCHAKGEfor securing seato.
MATINEE eATURDAYAl 2 o'clock. 626

ALNUT stkkkt tugatrk.
i.. corner ninth ad wilsui' .itreen.

uegins ate o ciock.
i mn r.v ttn.iiu

Tbe Gorgeous Spectacle In four parts, of the
NAIADltUKhK.

Alter long and emenslve nreotratlon.
MAGNIFIC'KNT SCENERY

Plct nrepqtie oon Ight kView ot the Rhine
I1AUT OF THE NIADH.

Waters of ft liver bear up number. ess Naluds.
'1 HE B1H OF BEACli.

Tbe Treasures of ibe Mikh y Rhine Discovered.
THE CAVERN OF RICHES,

linflcal Tiansiormatlon to the I taring and of

tbe aiads Scene Last, illei Rilla.
This vast scene rlxes and dlscov. rs

THE HUM K OF 1HEHAIAD8,
in tbe Cora Caves beneath the tVaters.

THE QUiiH ON HER THRONE.

TTALEE'8 (LATE MILLEK'S) WINTER
V GARDES os T20-7- 20 VISE Street.

GRAM) 1N8TRUME .TAL. LUMtKlo
MGHTLY.

By two large and efficient Orchestras.
TO SIGH r,

And EVERY KIGBT In connexion with our

a Brass Band, comoilalna tne best Artists in tbe city.
will perioral. ..vturb.i run i blious.Our spacious bun mer Ganlen, artistically laid eut
wltn hhrubbery fountains etc.

n Tilt. LAUltS' aALOU.,
Especially set apart ior F M1LIES, tbe best of Creams
and other Relreshments will bo served. O ltii

O Y 31 NASI UM
FOR LATHES. GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN.

N E COR!EH OFNIN1H AND ARCH STREETS.

a IT, SIT Al VEIL '

Pniirv pTPicfpe Imnarti health and utrenath, the best

- . . " ' i. tltlTLbUlVli ILUIIQ

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tp IT LER, WEAVER & CO.,
juAHUiJii.itai.i vr

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Corcff,
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 North WATER Htieet and
No ft North DELAWARE Avenue,

JVIJILADELPHIA.
EDVnit II. FlIWR, MlCHAKt WhAVER,

COKBAD V CLOIBltE. 21a

URN EXCHANGEc BAG MAN VFACTOKTn n . U a I I a, v nV J 1 1 A A IXi X vy

No. 113 N. FRONT and No. 114 N. WATER Street.
I'ut ailaiiihla.

DEALERS IN BAl.8 A D BAGGING
oi every uescilption. for

Giain. Flour, fiat, huper V bo'phate oi Llnic, Bono
ltust, Etc.

large and small GUNNY BAGS canstantiy on band.
122 Si Also. WOOL SACKS.
John T. Bailey. James Cascades.

O N U M E jN T S ,
' T () M B S,

GUAVK-STONE- S, Etc.
Jost completed, a beautiful variety of

ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENTS,
TOMBS AND GRAVE STONES.

Will be sold cheap for cash.
W ork sent to any part oi tne United States,

liENUY S. TAIilt;
MARBLE WORKS,

124 vlmt No. 710 GREFN Street, Philadelphia.

AKD CRAVESTONES.-O- NMONUMEMSassortment of Gravestones, of van
ous designs u.itue ol the finest Italian and American
Aiarb.eat the Alarble Workaof

A. STEINMETZ,
3 27 taihsSm RIDGE Avenue, below Eleventh stree

B B1DE8BUBO MACHIMB WOKKfi

SO. K k. FHONT STREET,
FHILiUKI.l'Hli.

We ir prepared to till orders to any extent tor oo
veil knoira
UK UIN KRT FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MILL
Deluding all recent lmprovemenu in Carulng Spinning

I nd W eaving.
We Invite the at ontion oi man utacturers to oar eatea.

"l8WOfU ALFBED JINK 8 a 80.

J. C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT

Successor to B Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHR18TLLN STREET.

Corstantlj on baud large and varied assortmnn
of Building- Lnruler. 5 24

LEXANDEK C. C ATT ELL & CO.
FHODUCB COMMISSION MERCHANTS

So. 26 NORTH WhARVES,
AND

NO 27 SOHTU WATFtt STREET,
2J

4LEXAVDEB O. CATTKLL- ELIJAH O. CATTBLk

AND FLAXCOTT0N SAIL DL'CK AND CANVAS,
ot 11 numbers and brands.

Tent Awning, Irttnk and Wagon-Cov- er Duck. Aiso
f at er Jlanuiacturers' Drier Felts, trom one to levey
(eei wide) taullns, Belting, Ball Twine, etc

JOHN W. EVKRMAN .t Co..
6S No lu8 JONES' Alley.

f L L I A M sT (J R A NT,
COMMInKION HERCBANT,

0. 33 8. DELAWAKC Av, nue, rhuadclphla. '

AOKNr FOK
Dnprni'a Gunpowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
W. Baker & Co 's bocolate. ( ooos, and Hroiua.
totter Broa. A Co ' Yellow Metal bheaibmg, Bolta,

and Nails. I i

CLOSING OUT
OUR LARGE STOCK OF . .

A II II I A G E S
AT REDUCED FRICEg.

J. 8. COLLINQ9 A SONS,
61 No. 61S A 11C d btreet.

PACKING BOXES
Of a'l kinds and for all use, supplied at short notice.
My advantages for making are tne best In the city, and
trieti livtl Call tor a list of prices belore you buy,
at coiner of TWALFTH aud NOBLK Btxeeta.

ru.tid..)er..uppll.d,. AlbEhx d cook
.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

DELAWAEE MUTUAL
COMPANY,

SAFETY IN8UBANC1

iNCORrORATFD BY THE IFOlBLATDRB
I'ENHf. YI.VAMA. 1HSJ

OFFICE B F COMB F R 1 HI HI AVT WALSD
. KIKKE'I N. l bH.AULI.riUA.

MARINE IN8URVNCK
ON VF.88I.L8, )
C'KOO J To all parts of tne w

I5lAl) INHCRANCF8
On Oooda by River t ana'. Lake, and Land Carriage

all par sol the Cnlon.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Verchandlse serera Iv.
Op stores. Due ling Houses, etc.

AHAETS) C)g THE t'OMTANT
Novemner t, lHo.

un-- . ii t nlted States t per cent, loan "JJ.... 'vnonj
10 oro " ' 'hi.... lit ititi o
mvin oer cent, loan

' reasnry Notes 1)4 (7ft 0
100 OCO tate oi i ennsvivania slve l er i ent

Loan tl AM
M.OnOH a'eoi Tennsyivanla Mi Pe Cent.

Loan AS 2i
25iitMi cit ef Vhliade.pba .mi rer renj.

I ean 112 812 M
1(1 (MO Pennsylvania Rai road Fhst Vlort

gate Mx Per On. Bonds ttitmi'M
),(C0 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort- -

lUt Six l ert ent Bonds 2.1 75vnt
td (1(10 W fftern 1'ennsvWtnia Hal road Mort

g 'ge Fix Per Cent Hon. ID, 750 0
.VAfla 3id Shares Stock Oermamown (las

Ccmnanv principal and Interest
Sosranteea bj ui t Uy ot am x

7,1X1 14K shares Mtock Pennsv va. la Hall- -
roi d t omnsnr

VMM) 104 Shares stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company

O.MGO It erosit wl fi Ualted States Oovern- -
n ent subject to ten days' ca 1 0 000-- i

t,"0 tate ol Tennessee Five Per Cent,
I oan 18 .900 0

170 700 l oans on Ponds and v ortgate (list
uena on wity rropertv iiu.ivv u

l.3t,S50 Pr-- ' Market value ;m vto Ofl

Real Hsiate m oo 00
Bins rceelvalilr lor n tiranee made. Ul.MJ fBa.aneeadueat Agencies. Premloma

on M .rlne I'olli ies Accrued Inte-
rest andothei debts due tbe Com-
pany JJ0 AI1-4-

rtcrio and ock o' snndrv Insurance
and otber Companies i 13X Estl
mated valne 1910 0

Cssh rn Bsnks U.tVI M
Vah In Drawer 78'4M

IM,3S S'i

1.2oS 6.(0 IB

frlfcECTORS.rbojiaa C. land. Samuel E. Stokea.
John C. Davia Ij F. Fenisiau
Edmund A. bonder,
rbeophl.ns Tauldins, Willlaai G. Boulton,John K. rearose, Edward Darlington,)atne I ratjuair, H. Jonea Brooks
Henry C. la lett. Jr.. Edward La ourcada.
James C. Band uacoo i . oones.
William C. Ludwig, 'James H. Mc Far land.
J one pa H. Keal, 'Joshna P. Eyre
Jeorge C. Lelper, Moll vain,
Hngb Craig J. B. Semole Pittsburg,
Rober Burton, A. H Merger Pttburu,
John D Tavlor. It. T. Morgan Pittsburg

THOMA H C. HAND. PrMloent.
JOtIN c. D VIS. Vlca PtesldentHekrt I.TlBrsn. tarv. 1 IS

1829CI1AIlTEI1 TERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

F

PHILADELPHIA.
Arvt?ets on Januarvl, 1800,

82,50035100.
Capital 00 (KVi ot
AcctutL Surplus 944X3 19
Premiums l.lttt.'toggl

LN SETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB I86
11 467 03. 110 00.

LObbES PAID SINCE 189 OVER
S5, OOO.OOO.

Ferpetnal and Tern porary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Charles H Bnncker, Idward C. Dale,
loblas Warner, George Fates,
Samuel (.runt. Alfred Fitter,
tieorne W. Richards, Francis W Lewis, .M. 1.IsaacLea, Peter McCa l.

t llAHI.tB k. bancjker. I'resident.
EDWARD C DALE,

JA8. m MCALLISTER Secretary pro tern. HUM

JORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 133 South FOURTH Street

PHILADELPHIA.
Annual Policies issued against General Accidsnts

all descriptions at excecdh gty low rates.
Insurance effected tor one year. In any sum rrom 10

to 110 OCO. at a premium of only one-na- if per cent,
securing tbe lull amount Insured In case ot death, and
a compensation each week eoual to tbe whole pre
uiiuui paid

bbori nine 1 lckets for I, J, J 5 7. or 10 dnvi or 1. 3. ot
U n.oiittin, at 10 ceu s a Uat, insuring in the sum o S):j jOil,
or giving am per week it dlsab.eu to be bad at lueGeneral Othue, No. 133 S. FOURTH titretet, chi adol
phia. or at tbe various Railroad J icket oiUcea. Be sure
lo purchase tne tickets of the North American TransitInsurance Company.

For circoisrs and Inrther lnlormatlon applvat tne
General tni.ce, or of any ot tbe autboilnd Agents of theomuany.

LEWIS L. HOUPT, President
JAUF.rt M. CONRAy. Ireasurer
BI.NRY C. BROWN Hicreary.
JOHN C. BULL1TI , Solicitor

' 1 IRKt l ORi.
L. L Honpt late ol Pennsylvania Railroad Company
M. Baird of M. Baldwin A ( o.'s.
ran uel C. Palmer t arbler ot Commercial Bank.
Kichard Wtod. No. 3W Market stieet
'an es M. ( onrad. No. 623 Maiket street
J. E. Ringsley, ( ontlnental Hotel
H. G Lelsenrtng, Nos 237 and .',19 Dock stroet
Samuel Work oi Work, McCouch & Co.
George Martin. No. STl Cbesnut street 1 8 10m

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. 415 W ALN UT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, 200,IOO.

Tbls concpnry continues to write on Fin Rult onlf
IU capital, with a good surplus. Is sa elj Invested.

'701
Loses by fire uave bem promptly paid, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account w "bin the past few years.

Foi the preeeut tbe crl.ee of this company will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
Hut within few months will remove to its own
BUILDING
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CH ESNPT STREETS
lhen as now. we shall be bappy to Insure our patrons a
ucn rates as are consistent with aatety.

DiMtcroKS.
THOMAS CRAVEN, i a LFRtD S. GILLETT.

.r t nmA. ci i iw ',
t t.Os. H'A( KFLLAR, CUARLFS I. DUI'6ST,
JOHN M'PPLI E II r SHY F. KENNEV.
JOHN W t LEGHORN, JOSEPH KLAP1'. Al.D.
Ml I. AH VERK.EH. Jk..

THOM8 CRAVEN. President
I.FRED S GILLHT V President and Treasurer.

JAJuhS B ALVOKD. Secretary. 1 19 j

T H E PROVIDENTLirE AAJJ WIST CUSIPANI.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Mate of Pennsylvania. Third
Month tid INSURES LIVEf. ALI.OV9 IN- -
Tt HK8T ON DEPOSITS, and GRANTS ANNUI-
TIES.

CAPITA! 8130,000,
DIBECTORS.

Samuel R Shipley, Richard ranbury,
jereinian tiucaer, Henry Haloes
Joshua 11. Morris, T. Wistar Brown,
uicuoiu noou, WPIIam C. Lonicstreth.

Charlea V. rntHii.
SAMUKL 8. SLUPLET, President.

EOWIANTJ Pafby, Aotuary. 1 .85
OFFICE Ad. Ill 8. FOURTH STREET.

INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. THEFIRE FIRE INSURANCE COM
PAN 1826 Charier Perpetual No. 1

WALN PT Mreel, vpi oslie Independence etiuare.
Tbla Company, favorably known to tbe oummonltv

for over inrty years, continue to Insure against loss or
damage by fire on Publio or Private Buildings, either
permanent v or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,
stocks of Good and lletuhandwe geueially, on liberal
teTbelr Capital, together with large Burning Fund, hi
Invested In the most careftil manner widen emtbles
them to offer to (be Insured an undoubted security la
the case of lose. , , i

TtanUl Smith. Jr.. John Deverens,
' Alexander Benson, Tbomas Muilth,

laasc Uarle burst, Beniy Lewis,
jbomaa Rooms, J Gtlllnuham FelH

r ' Daniel Haddock. Jr
DANIEL 8 VI ITS, ., President

WlLi-lA- O, CBOWkix.becreUr i H

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

CASH CAPITAL,. $200,000.

THE UNITED STATES ACCIDENT INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY.

Of Syracuse, Ksw lork. Insure! against

DEATH FROM EVERT CAUSE,

Whether ACCIDENT, CHOLFRl, of PI'EASE of any
kind, with eekly conipenpailou lor OlHABILI l'Y from
ACUHENT.

COV BI ED POLICIES FROM ONE TO FIV ItARS.
ACCIDENT POLICIES FROM OSE MO till 10 TEN

I E.i R3.
NO MFMCAL' FX MISATIOS bEQUIRED FOB

ACCIDENT 1NSI RANCK.
Ibis is the only Cotnpsny auUiorld to Issue COM-BINE- Il

LIFE and AC IKI NT l'OL .CIKS.
in view ot the pro alilll y o' the Valtntion of

C' OLEHA this snmmer, this oppor unltvof iusunng
Igait et It lor a brief i ertod at ecomimleitl rates, should
ceininand the at entlnn ot evert ono; whl e the comlil-natio- n

of AC IlitNT rink ottered with It ennbles iio
In the City, ot transacting business here and

reluming to the country dally, to guard against every
loim of ,

DISEASE OR C A RT A LT T,
Permits Irsued for travet to Europe, eto. Acjve

Pollclters wanted.

WM. A. STEPHENS, General Agent,
6 II lm No. SOI CHESS UT Street, Fhlladclpbla.

PIIfENIX INSURANCE COMPANY" OF PUI

IMlItIOR'IKD PFRPETU AL.
No Ti V ALNLT Mreet. opposite the Richange.
In aild I Unto M ARi N E and IN LA V 1N8UKAN0K

this ( omtiany insures flom loss or tlamateny FIUK.oa
llbeial eiuis on i.uildlng, meiebanoiaa urnlture. etc.,
lor limited periods, and pern.auenUy on buildings, by
deposit ol premium

The Company has been In ao Ive operation for moro
ttan PI X I V YEAhS, during which a 1 .osses hare bee i
ptonipUy adjuatcd and pakl.

D1KEOTOBR.

John L image, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,
if. B. Mabmiey, tin iu Liewis,
JebnT Lewis, Beiiin'n Kt lng,
William S. Grant. TbnmatH Powers,
Robert W Lfanting, A. R. Mcilenry

Clark W barton, Edmond Carillon,
Saniue iWlleox , Louis C N orris.

R. WTJCHERER. Presloen
Bauvil Wilcox, ecietary 41

AUCTION SALES.

0 I c
I. JOHN EDGAR THOMSON. Trust e In a certain

Indeuture of umruuge ot the propeiiy hereln'.tr
executed by tne Tyrone and clearlleld Railroad

I oilman, to mo an moitgagee in truat to secure roe
pavineutoi tbe principal and In: crest oi bonds of said
Co'inpanv to the amount of 36.0W which mortgage la
dated tbe 1st dav oi November. A D. lntiO, and recorded
In the office tor Recording Deeds, etc.. In and lor the
county of Blair, on the H n uay ot jxoveinner. A. i.B6, in Mortgage Book 'B," pints iU7, 10H, IU9.110, and
Hi, do hereby give notice tnat deiault having been rraile
lor more than ninety da) s in 'be pamentof tbe Inte-
rest dueand demanded on thesaiu bonds I will, in pursu
ance ot be wntun requert to me directed of tbe
Poitiers of more than fl teen thousand dollars In amount
oi the raid bonds and by virue of the power conlerred
upon tne In that rexptct by th sal i mortgage expose to
Publlet-ai- and sen to tbe highest and beat bidder by
it. '1 liO.MAS A MISS, Auctioned s at tbe PHILADEL-1'hI- A

VNiE. in Ihe Citv ot Phi adeipbia, on
Thursday, the 27tb dav oi September A. D. 1806 upon the
terms and conditions berelualter Slated, tbe wuele of
tbe aald llortgattd premises, viz. : -

The whole oi that section oi the Tyrone and Clear-
field ttallroaO. lrom the point oi intersection with the
Peimsvlvai la Kal.road, at or near yrene Station, in
Blair county, to the point ot connection with tbe
graded line oft he said lyrone and Clearr.cld Railroad,
known and designated as ' The Int rsoctton " being

bout three miles and one quarter trom the Pennsyl-
vania Rttl road at 'lyrone tatiou, as the same Is now
cut strueied. together with all and slnguur ibe rail-
ways ralis biidget, i ernes, privl eges. rights, ana ail
na propei t o every description acquired by and be-
longing to said companv adjacent to or connected wltn,
or ou tne line of said section oi three and one quarter
miles oi road and al the tolls Incomes, issues and
piohts to be derived aud to i.rixe lrom the same and
a 1 the lands and occupied tor railways, depots,
or stat ons between said po'iils on said section o three
aud one-nu- ar ei ml es with an buildings standing
thereon or procured therefor

A r D ciENERALLT.
AL tbe lands railways rails Lndges, culverts, trestle

works tcol bouses, coal houses, wharves, teuces. righW
of way, workshops machiuery, stanona, depots, depot-urmini- ls.

works, masonry, and other superstructure.
teal estate, nulidii gs. and Improvements ot wbaiever
na'nrevrkind apperta'niuu or belongng to the above
mentioned nioperty and to ihe said section ol tbe said ,
Tyrone ana Clearfled Ballroaa and owned by said
t ompanv in connection therenlih.

1 ho said section ol the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad
extending from 'lie point ot intersection of the suld Ty-
rone and Clearfield Kailr.iad win the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point ol connection w ith the graded Hue
oi tbe said 'lyrone and Cleordela Hal road, known iaud
as "J be Intersection " Is about 8X tn lea in length.

'1ERMS OF SALE.
0.000 of the purchase ruonev 'o be paid In oash when

tne pre peri y is struck oil, and the ba.onue within twenty
days thereafter

PAY M FN r on account of the said balance
of purchate money, to the extent of the
dividend thcreoi navable on tne . bonds se-

cured by the said morigat e and the matured coupons
of said bonds may be made In I he suid bonds orcoupons ;
and 11 the dividend Is less than tbe actual sum due upon
the said bonds orcoupons. tbe Lolders mav retain pos-
session of tbe siUd bonds and coupons, on receipting
to the said 1 rustce lor the said dividend and endorsing
pa) merit o the same on the said bouds or coupons

Lpon the puicbase money Being paid, as olorcsald,
the said liUFtee will executo and do. Ivor a deed of
conveyance oi Uie premi es to the purchaser er pur-
chasers in pursuance of the power couierred upvn him
bv tbe said mortgage. '

Any tur her lnlormatlon lu respect to said gale, or
premises, may be bad upon upp ictlon to the under-
signed Trustee, at the office o. the Pennsylvania Ituil-roa- d

Company, No. 238 S. I bird street Pnlladulplua.
JOHN EDGAR THOMSON, 'trustee.

No. 238 8. THIRD Street.
M. THOMAS & -- ON" Auctioneers

Nos. I3and Ml M. FOURTH Street.
61Im3m PhlladUiinia.

i E.
1. R. FRANKLIN BALE i , Trustee in a certain Inden

ture ot Mortgage ol the pr"periy hereinaitjr desc ibeu,
executed by the Tyone and Clearfield RnUroad Company
to me us mortgagee in trust, to secure the ua'uientof
tbe principal and interest of bonds ol said Company to
the amount ot kDO.tOO, which nioitgag Is dated ibe Ut
day of February , A. D. lntil, and reconled in the onlce
ior recording deeds, etc.. In aud for the county of Blair,
on the 4 tli day of February, A. D. 1861 in mortgage
book B. page 118 etc. and fu ihe oliloe for rocordtug
uegds, etc.. In aud lor the couuty ol t eutre. on the 2ttli
duy ot February A D 1861, lninortga.e book K pa-'- o
tuo. etc.. do hereby give notice that deiauii having been "

made ior moretlian ninety cays In the psyment ot the
Interest due and demanded on the: laid honda, 1 will,
lu pursuance of the writ, en request, to me directed,
of tne holders ol more than 0. in amount ot the said
bunds, and b virtue ot the power cou enea upju uie
n lLa tespect by the said niortgane, expose to pubic

sale, and sell to the highest aud. best, bidder, bv M.
ilioMAf & SONS, Auctioneers ut tho PHI..ADKL-IHI- a

FX( HaNGE in the otiy O' Pbilad.lphia on
Thursday the 27th dii ol September A 1. unon
.he tetins and coudbions beroinalter stated, tbe itbole
of the said morn aged premises and tranchises, viz. :

11'e whole ot that ectlonot tbe Tyrone and ear-fie- ld

Railroad from tyrone Station. Blair couuty Penn-a- y
1 an a, to phtl.Jpsbnrg. In t entre cottntv, Pnusyl-vaui- a,

as tbe sau.e is row Coin-tru- e ed, together with
au i.iiu amguar tbe railwa)s, rata croas-tie- s, caairs.
spikes iron, timber, bridges, fences together with all
real property oi every uescriotion acquired by and

io said toupany appurtenaut to said road,
and all tbe rights, ilbirties. nnvhei-ei- . and corporate
iraucliii-fc- s oi said load and company and all tbe to Is,
Income, issues aud profits to be derived and to
arise from tbe same, and ah tbe lands used and occu-
pied ior rai ay depots and stations between said
points wlib all buildings standing thereon or procured
there or.

AND GENERALLY.
All the lands, ruhwa, a rai a i rltlgts culverts, tres-

tle works, toolbouMS, wharves, lences,
rights ot way, workshops, machlneri, stations, depute,
depot grouuos, works o ami other superstruc-
ture teal estate billdin.s, and Improvements of
nhatevei nature or kind appertaining or beionving to
the auove-ir.eutlon- pioiierty and to the said sec ion
of the said 'li rone and Ciearfle a KailroadJnnd owned
bv suid ' ompan.t In connec :on therewith, aud all tho
rlelits .Ibertles orlvl eges and corporate Irancbises of
miIo road andCompan),
?'lhe said section ot (he said Tyrone and flearrlnid

exiendiug Itoru said lyro e Station. Bialr
ciunty.toand hmugh the boiouuh of Pi HjisIj'io;, lit
Centre count), ts about ?3S mi rs In ,eng.b.

TKKMS OF SA' E.
flO.COO of the puicbase uiou. v to be paid in rash When

the pioperty is struck ol), and the balance wiibtu twenty
davs ilierei.ller.

l'avu eut ou account of the said b.'anee of parchtise
money to the exieut oi the dlvnmid thereof pn.vahe on
the bonds secured by tbe said in rtuage and the matured
coupons ol ibe said Winds. mv u' made lo the said
bonus or coupons; and b 'he dlv dend is ivm
than the actual sum dua kpou tbe said bonds
aud coupons, the bo dets mar retain p igaoatlou
oi be said bonds and couuons on receipting to tlm
said 'iritxtee lor the said divldoud. and endoraing pay-
ment ol ihe same on the Said bond or coapoiiH.

Upon the purchase-mone- y being naid as aforwai I. the
'1 ruiee wl 1 gecute auu deliver a deed ot' conveyance
ot the prembes 'o the purchaseror purchasers, in pur-m-- i

nce of the power couierred ppou him by the aald
mortgage.

Any further mrormal Ion In respect to the aald sa'e or
premises mav be bad on aiiloat on io the ondersKi ed
liUHtee al bk"oftce,No 42 South 1 HIRD Street. In the
citv Of f"""el rHAliKLlN RALEY, Trustee

No I2 kouih Third atniet.
M. THOV AS A SONS, uetionwri.

6 11 n in Noa. )W and 141 South FOL'RTU Street.


